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Abstract

The anatomy of the orbital vascular bed is

highly complex, with tremendous

interindividual variations. The main source of

blood supply to the orbit is by the ophthalmic

artery, the first branch of the internal carotid

artery. The origin, course, and branches of the

ophthalmic artery, and the genesis of the

variations in origin, course, and branching

pattern of the ophthalmic artery are discussed.

The external carotid artery normally

contributes only to a small extent to the orbital

blood supply via the infraorbital artery and

orbital branch of the middle meningeal artery.

The complex, highly variable and confusing

orbital venous system can be divided into: (i)

main orbital veins (superior and inferior

ophthalmic veins), (ii) inconstant orbital veins

(middle and medial ophthalmic veins and four

collateral veins), (iii) orbital venous networks,

and (iv) various venous tributaries. All these

are described briefly.
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Introduction

Extensive accounts of the blood vessels of the

orbit have been given in various text books of

ophthalmology and anatomy for more than a

century. Most of those accounts have been

somewhat stereotyped and deal almost

exclusively with the so-called ‘normal pattern’;

however, the orbital vascular pattern is actually

very complex, with tremendous interindividual

variations.

Orbital arteries

The orbit in the human being is mainly supplied

by the ophthalmic artery, with minor

contributions from the external carotid artery.

Ophthalmic artery

The pioneer worker in the study of the

ophthalmic artery, particularly its branches

and their variations, was Meyer1 in 1887; his

observations on 20 cases were accepted more

or less as classical, and most accounts of the

ophthalmic artery in the text books have been

essentially based on his study of those 20

specimens, ever since. Apart from occasional

reports of various abnormalities, there had not

been any systematic study on the ophthalmic

artery till my detailed anatomical systematic

studies in human beings.2–4 I investigated its

origin (in 170 specimens2), intracranial and

intracanalicular course (in 106 specimens2),

intraorbital course (in 61 specimens3), and its

branches (in 59 specimens4). My studies

revealed several discrepancies in Meyer’s1

description, particularly about branches,

presumably because of small number (20) of

specimens in his study. A Medline search

reveals that, since my studies, there has not

been any further detailed systematic study

on a large number of specimens, so that the

following description is essentially based on my

findings.

Origin

The ophthalmic artery is the first major branch

of the internal carotid artery. It arises soon after

the latter has emerged from the cavernous sinus

by penetrating the dura (Figures 1, 2, 3a, and 4);

however, in two specimens it arose just while

the internal carotid was piercing the dura, and,

in about 7%, the origin was less than 1 mm

above the site of penetration.2 The ophthalmic

artery arises from the internal carotid, usually at

its anteromedial or superomedial aspects

(Figures 1 and 2). In about 8% of the specimens

in my study, it was arising while the internal

carotid artery lay in the cavernous sinus

(Figures 3b and 5). In two of my 170 specimens,

the ophthalmic artery did not arise from the

internal carotid artery but was a branch of the

middle meningeal artery and entered the orbit
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through the superior orbital fissure (Figures 6f and g). In

another four specimens, the ophthalmic artery had two

trunksFa small one arising as usual from the internal

carotid artery, and a large trunk from the middle

meningeal artery (Figures 6b–e).

Abnormal origins of ophthalmic artery

According to Krause’s5 Law, ‘The varieties originate

through abnormal development of normal anastomoses.’

Figure 7 shows the various anastomoses between the

ophthalmic artery and various branches of the external

carotid artery. In addition, it may have fine anastomoses

with intracavernous part of the internal carotid artery via

the superior orbital fissure (see later Figure 16). When the

ophthalmic artery does not arise normally from the

internal carotid artery (as was the case in two of my

specimens), or after normal development later becomes

obliterated, or the trunk arising from the internal carotid

artery is small, then one of the anastomoses with the

adjoining arteries has the potential to become the main

source of blood supply. That can also happen if the

internal carotid artery is absent6–19 or hypoplastic.20–23

The following abnormal modes of origins of the

ophthalmic artery have been reported in the literature.

(a) From the middle meningeal artery: This is the most

common abnormal origin of ophthalmic artery reported

in the literature.1,24–43 This mode of origin was seen in six

specimens (four persons) in my study2 (Figures 6b–e). It

is by enlargement of anastomoses between the recurrent

branch of the lacrimal artery and the orbital branch of the

middle meningeal artery through the superior orbital

fissure or a foramen in the greater wing of the sphenoid.

This anastomosis is present during foetal life (see below).

It becomes stronger when the ophthalmic artery or its

parent trunk is poorly developed or completely

obliterated. The trunk that arises from the middle

meningeal artery has also been called an ‘accessory

Figure 1 Origin and intracranial part of right ophthalmic
artery, with optic canal intact (reproduced from Hayreh and
Dass2).

Figure 2 All from one specimen: (a) origin and intracranial part of right ophthalmic artery, with optic canal intact; (b) on opening the
optic canal, in addition to the above, site of penetration of the ophthalmic artery into the dural sheath is seen; and (c) origin and
intracranial and intracanalicular course of the ophthalmic artery, as seen on opening the optic canal and removing the covering dural
sheath (reproduced from Hayreh and Dass2).
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ophthalmic artery’.41 Occasionally the lacrimal artery,

instead of arising from the ophthalmic artery, may arise

from the middle meningeal artery.1,4,25,28,31,34,35,38,44–52

Rarely, the middle meningeal artery may arise from the

ophthalmic artery instead of from the maxillary

artery.31,33,35,42,53–58

An abnormal origin of the ophthalmic artery from the

external carotid artery may also be explained by the

comparative anatomy of the orbital arteries.36,50,59,60 In

the lower animals, the ophthalmic artery is derived from

the external carotid artery, but as we go up the

evolutionary ladder of the animal kingdom, the

ophthalmic artery tends to arise from the internal carotid

instead of the external carotid. For example, although

rhesus monkeys have a normal ophthalmic artery, a large

lacrimal artery connects both the ophthalmic artery and

the middle meningeal artery, so that the middle

meningeal artery contributes a significant blood supply

to the orbit, in addition to the ophthalmic artery.61 In the

intermediate species, internal and external ophthalmic

arteries arise from the internal and external carotid

arteries, respectively, the former supplying the eyeball

and the latter the orbit, and the anastomotic connection

between the two can maintain the circulation from either

source.

(b) From the intracavernous part of the internal carotid

artery: In such a case, it passes through the superior

orbital fissure or duplicate optic canal (Figures 3b and

5).1,2,62–64 This was seen in eight of my cases.2

(c) From the middle cerebral artery: This rare occurrence

has been reported when the ipsilateral internal carotid

artery is missing.12,14

(d) From anterior cerebral artery: This was seen on

angiography in one case.65

(e) From the posterior communicating artery: There is one

report of such an origin.13

(f) From basilar artery: This was reported on

angiography in one case.66

Figure 3 Lateral views of the optic canal, cavernous, and intracranial part of the internal carotid artery, and origin of the ophthalmic
artery (reproduced from Hayreh67) (a) Details of the usual origin and intracranial and intracanalicular course of the ophthalmic artery.
The diameters of the lumen of the internal carotid artery before and after the origin of the ophthalmic artery are shown. (b) An
extradural origin of the ophthalmic artery and its course through duplicate optic canal.
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Figure 4 Origin and intracranial and intracanalicular course of
the ophthalmic artery and its subdivisions, as seen on opening
the optic canal (reproduced from Hayreh67).

Figure 5 Both from one specimen. (a) The extradural origin of
the right ophthalmic artery, so that no ophthalmic artery is seen
even on opening the optic canal; a thinning of the dural sheath is
seen at ‘X’, indicating the position of the artery. (b) The
ophthalmic artery is seen after removing the dural sheath
covering it (reproduced from Hayreh and Dass2).

Figure 6 A diagrammatic representation of variations in origin and intraorbital course of ophthalmic artery. (a) Normal pattern. (b–e)
The ophthalmic artery arises from the internal carotid artery as usual, but the major contribution comes from the middle meningeal
artery. (f and g) The only source of blood supply to the ophthalmic artery is the middle meningeal artery, as the connection with the
internal carotid artery is either absent (f) or obliterated (g) (reproduced from Hayreh and Dass3).
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Course

This is described in detail elsewhere.2,3 The entire course

of the ophthalmic artery can be divided into three parts:

(a) intracranial,2 (b) intracanalicular,2 and (c)

intraorbital.3

Intracranial course

During this part, the ophthalmic artery is intimately

related to the proximal part of the internal carotid artery

(Figures 1 and 2), to which it frequently adheres for some

distance.2 It lies in the subdural space and is attached to

the undersurface of the optic nerve by a loose meshwork

of fibrovascular connective tissue. The initial part of the

ophthalmic artery (which may be entirely or partly

intracranial) follows a characteristic course, which I

divided into four partsFfrom the origin onwards these

are: short limb, angle ‘a’, long limb, and angle ‘b’

(Figure 4). These are discussed at length elsewhere.2 In

the region of the optic canal, the two layers of the dura

mater are fused but they split up in the cranial cavity to

form the cavernous sinus, while in the orbit the inner

layer forms the dural sheath of the optic nerve and the

outer layer forms the orbital periosteum. In the cranial

cavity, the ophthalmic artery mostly lies in the subdural

space, but in the orbit it lies always between the two

layers; therefore, it has to pierce the inner dural layer

while passing from the cranial cavity to the orbit. The site

where it pierces the inner dural layer is usually in the

optic canal (Figures 2b, 3a, and 4). In my study, in 85%

the entire intracranial course lay in the subdural space, in

10% partly subdural and partly within the dural sheath,

and in 5% it was extradural (Figures 3b and 5). The

intracranial course may be absent in some cases.

Sometimes the origin or the initial parts of the

ophthalmic artery, or both, are closely related to the

sphenoid bone (Figure 1). Therefore, the likelihood of

involvement of the ophthalmic artery and optic nerve in

sphenoidal sinus disease must be kept in mind.

Intracanalicular course

This section lies in the optic canal, usually inferolateral to

the optic nerve (Figures 2b, c, 4, 5b, and 8). It usually lies

partly in the subdural space and partly within the

substance of the dural sheath, less often entirely within

the dural sheath with no subdural course (Figures 2b, c,

and 5). During its course in the dural sheath, the artery is

separated from the surrounding dura by areolar tissue

(Figures 2c and 5b), except where it proximally pierces

the dural sheath (Figure 2b and c). In my study,2 out of

Figure 7 A diagrammatic representation of anastomoses of the ophthalmic artery with various branches of the external carotid artery
(reproduced from Hayreh67).
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about 8% of specimens with an opthalmic artery of

extradural origin, about 3% of the arteries entered the

orbit from the cranial cavity in a separate bony canal

(duplicate optic canal) enclosed in a dural covering

(Figure 3b). This canal is separated from the optic canal

by a thin bony lamina, and the dural covering of the

artery joins the dural sheath of optic nerve on its

inferolateral aspect near the orbital end of the canal. In

one specimen, the artery entered the orbit through the

most medial part of the superior orbital fissure medial to

the oculomotor nerve. In the optic canal, the optic nerve

is attached to the surrounding dura by fibrous bands

(Figure 9); through these bands run the fine branches

from this part of the ophthalmic artery. In the event of

fracture of the canal, if these fibrous bands are torn, the

vessels they contain are also torn, resulting in optic nerve

ischaemic damage.

Intraorbital course

The ophthalmic artery enters the orbit at its apex through

the optic canal or rarely through the duplicate optic canal

(Figure 3b) or superior orbital fissure.3 The intraorbital

course can be divided into three parts (Figures 8, 10, and

11). The ophthalmic artery changes direction at two

places: (i) at the junction of the first and second part, and

(ii) between the second and third part.

The first part

This extends from the point where it enters the orbit to

the point where it bends to become the second part

(Figures 8, 10, and 11). This part of the artery usually lies

in very close relationship to the inferolateral aspect of the

optic nerve, attached to the nerve only by fat and loose

connective tissue, and rarely firmly adherent to the optic

nerve. When the only or major source of blood supply is

from the middle meningeal artery, this part is of small

calibre (Figure 6b–g).

Figure 8 A diagrammatic representation of the origin, course,
and branches of the ophthalmic artery (reproduced from Hayreh
SS. Br J Ophthalmol 1963; 47: 651–663).

Figure 9 Longitudinal histological section of the optic nerve in
the region of optic canal, showing fibrous band connecting the
optic nerve with the surrounding sheath and capillary sub-
arachnoid space.

Figure 10 Course of the ophthalmic artery when it crosses (a)
under and (b) over the optic nerve and their incidence
(reproduced from Hayreh67).
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The second part

This part crosses over (in 83%) (Figures 8, 10a, 11, and

12a) or under (17%) (Figure 10b) the optic nerve to go

medial to the optic nerve. In my study, when this pattern

of crossing over or under the optic nerve was evaluated

in the two orbits of the same person, in 70% it crossed

over the optic nerve on both sides, in 5% under the

optic nerve on both sides, and in the rest the crossing

pattern was different in the two orbits. The second part

of the artery lies in close contact with the optic nerve

but is only loosely attached to the dural sheath of the

optic nerve.

The third part

This runs forward medial to the optic nerve and, unlike

the first two parts, is not intimately related to the optic

nerve (Figures 10–12). It runs forward above the medial

rectus and under the superior oblique, to reach the

medial wall of the orbit close to the anterior ethmoid

foramen. This segment of the artery is usually the only

one that shows marked tortuosity in the majority. It is

usually anchored to the medial wall of the orbit by the

short, stout trunk of the anterior ethmoid artery. After

that, it runs forward close against the medial orbital wall,

passing below the trochlea, and then generally runs

upwards and forward to lie nearly midway between the

medial palpebral ligament and the orbital margin. A

tortuous loop is sometimes present just proximal to the

termination of the artery.

Termination of the ophthalmic artery

It normally terminates at the superomedial angle of the

orbital opening into supratrochlear and dorsal nasal

branches (Figure 12).3,4 However, in 26% of my

specimens, the main part of the ophthalmic artery

terminated at the level of the anterior ethmoid

foramen by bifurcating into two trunks, one anterior

ethmoid artery and the other a continuation of the

ophthalmic artery to the superomedial angle of the

orbital opening.3

Branches of the ophthalmic artery

I have described in detail the order and site of origin of

the various branches of the ophthalmic artery and their

supply.3 In my study of 59 human orbits, the most

impressive finding was these wide variations in the order

and site of origin of these branches, where no two

ophthalmic arteries had identical branching patterns, not

even on the two sides of the same individual. Certain

broad generalizations, however, can be made. Whether

the ophthalmic artery crosses over or under the optic

nerve in the second part of its course made an evident

difference in the mode of origin of its branches, as shown

in Table 1 and Figure 12. However, importantly, all kinds

of variations were seen in the pattern described in

Table 1. The variations are so marked that it is wrong to

look for the so-called ‘normal’ pattern. It is only possible

to speak of a ‘usual’ pattern, which is more common than

any of the others. It is beyond the scope of this paper to

discuss each and every branch of the ophthalmic artery

even brieflyFI have given a detailed account of the

origin, supply, and other aspects of each one of those

elsewhere.4 When the ophthalmic artery has two trunks

(see above), the ocular branches still maintain their

connection with the ophthalmic artery arising from the

internal carotid artery.

Genesis of variations of origin and course of the

ophthalmic artery and pattern of its branches

I have discussed the pathogenesis of variations in the

origin and course of the ophthalmic artery and in the

Figure 11 Intraorbital course of the ophthalmic artery, as seen
from the lateral side of the optic nerve (reproduced from
Hayreh67).

Figure 12 The pattern of the branches of the ophthalmic artery
when it crosses (a) over and (b) under the optic nerve
(reproduced from Hayreh67).
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pattern of its branches at length elsewhere.67 The

following is a brief summary. The genesis can best be

explained on the basis of the developmental history of

the orbital arterial bed, as shown by the findings of

Padget.68

During the formation of the definitive arterial stem

from the early diffuse capillary plexus, there is a gradual

disappearance of certain vessels and appearance of

others. The development of the definite ophthalmic

artery is very complicated and relatively late. All the

stages are still not known. At 4–6 mm stage, most of the

primitive eye is supplied by the ‘primitive dorsal

ophthalmic artery’, a branch of the internal carotid artery

at its bifurcation. At 5.5 mm another branch of the

internal carotid artery, called the ‘primitive ventral

ophthalmic artery’, arises from the cranial division of the

internal carotid artery. At 12–14 mm, as the eye shifts

away from the brain, the two primitive ophthalmic

arteries are drawn out in length. Meanwhile, the

primitive dorsal opthalmic artery gives out the hyaloid

artery, and the part of the original artery distal to the

hyaloid artery forms the lateral posterior ciliary artery. At

16–18 mm, the permanent stem of the ophthalmic artery

appears and annexes the ocular branches of the primitive

dorsal ophthalmic artery. Thus, the permanent

ophthalmic artery represents the primitive dorsal

ophthalmic artery. The original primitive dorsal

ophthalmic artery lay well cranial to the optic stalk, but

the adult position is caudal to the optic stalk. This caudal

migration takes place by a series of anastomotic loops

(anastomotic progression) from the carotid during the

postbranchial stage when the expanding brain and

cerebral arteries become more and more withdrawn from

the developing optic nerve and the eyeball. At 21–24 mm,

the stem of the ophthalmic artery annexes the distal end

of the attenuated primitive ventral ophthalmic artery and

that forms the medial posterior ciliary artery. This

anastomosis takes place ventral to the optic nerve and is

usually linked with the hyaloid branch (central retinal

artery) of the ophthalmic stem. It is followed by the

interruption of the primitive ventral ophthalmic artery

just proximal to the secondary anastomosis, so that the

medial posterior ciliary artery arises in common with the

central retinal artery. By 20 mm, all the ocular branches of

the ophthalmic artery are established.

No orbital branch of the ophthalmic artery appears

until the 16–18 mm stage is reached. Orbital branches are

of a totally different origin from that of the ocular

branches. The second pharyngeal artery gives out the

stapedial artery, and at 16–18 mm, the latter has two

primary divisions: one of them is called the supraorbital

branch. The supraorbital branch enters the orbit at the

18 mm stage. At 20 mm, the ophthalmic artery stem

establishes anastomoses with the supraorbital division of

the stapedial artery. Later on, the stapedial artery loses its

connection with the second arch artery and through its

maxillomandibular division is annexed to the maxillary

branch of the external carotid. The maxillomandibular

and the supraorbital divisions of the stapedial artery

form the ultimate middle meningeal artery.

All the orbital branches of the adult ophthalmic artery

are derived from the supraorbital division of the

stapedial artery. At 24 mm, three branches arise from the

supraorbital division: frontal, supraorbital, and anterior

ethmoid, near the superomedial aspect of the optic nerve.

The stem of the lacrimal artery develops some time

Table 1 aOrder of origin of branches of ophthalmic artery as seen in my series4

Order of origin Ophthalmic artery crosses over optic nerve Ophthalmic artery crossed under optic nerve

1 Central retinalþmedial posterior ciliary Lateral posterior ciliary
2 Lateral posterior ciliary Central retinal
3 Lacrimal Medial muscular
4 Muscular to superior rectus and/or levator Medial posterior ciliary
5 Posterior ethmoid and supraorbital, jointly or

separately
Lacrimal

6 Medial posterior ciliary Muscular to superior rectus and levator
7 Medial muscular Posterior ethmoid and supraorbital jointly or

separately
8 Muscular to superior oblique and medial rectus,

jointly or separately or to either
Muscular to superior oblique and medial rectus,
jointly or separately or to either

9 To areolar tissue Anterior ethmoid
10 Anterior ethmoid To areolar tissue
11 Medial palpebral or inferior medial palpebral Medial palpebral or inferior medial palpebral
12 Superior medial palpebral Superior medial palpebral
Terminal i. Dorsal nasal i. Dorsal nasal

ii. Supratrochlear ii. Supratrochlear

aThis table is reproduced from Hayreh.4
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between the 24 and 40 mm stage. Toward the end of this

period, the original supraorbital division dwindles at the

orbital margin, that is, between its proximal and distal

parts, which now belong to the middle meningeal and

the ophthalmic arteries, respectively, thus forming the

adult pattern of the ophthalmic artery. This embryonic

connection may persist in adult life and is responsible for

the abnormal origin of the ophthalmic artery from the

middle meningeal artery discussed above.

At 24 mm stage, the optic nerve, at the origin of the

three primary ocular branches of the ophthalmic artery

(ie central retinal artery and medial and lateral posterior

ciliary arteries), is surrounded by an arterial ring, the

components of which represent several secondary
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Figure 13 Schematic representation of the developmental origin of the various parts of the ophthalmic artery, and genesis of
variations of origin and course of the ophthalmic artery and pattern of its branches. (a) This shows (i) the various original
developmental components, (ii) secondary anastomoses connecting the various developmental components and resulting in the
formation of an embryonic ring around the optic nerve during embryonic life, and (iii) four segments (W, X, Y, and Z) of the embryonic
ring. (b) A magnified view of the embryonic ring and its various segments. (c and d) These show the adult patterns and their various
embryonic origins when the ophthalmic artery crosses over (c) and under (d) the optic nerve (a, c, and d reproduced from Hayreh67).
Colour scheme showing derivatives of: red¼primitive dorsal ophthalmic artery; blue¼primitive ventral ophthalmic artery;
green¼ stapedial artery; and black¼ secondary anastomoses.
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anastomoses. The less well-developed ventral portion

represents in part the anastomosis between the primitive

ventral ophthalmic artery and the ophthalmic stem. The

dorsal part of the ring is larger and probably of more

recent origin, and is responsible for the future definitive

ophthalmic artery passing from the ventral to the dorsal

aspect of the optic nerve, as is typically seen in the adult.

By 39 mm, a small part of the ventral portion of this

arterial ring is usually destined to disappear, whereas all

the other parts are retained, leading to the adult

configuration of the ophthalmic artery.

Figure 13a, based on the developmental findings of

Padget,68 represents diagrammatically the various

developmental components of this arterial ring. Judging

from 59 specimens in my study, I have found that any

one of the following four segments of the ring (W, X, Y, or

Z) may disappear, as the adult configuration of the

ophthalmic artery is formed:

Segment Developmental location

W Between the supraorbital branch of

stapedial artery and primitive ventral

ophthalmic artery.

X Between the primitive ventral and

dorsal ophthalmic arteries.

Y Between the supraorbital branch of

stapedial artery and primitive dorsal

ophthalmic artery.

Z Segment of the supraorbital branch of

stapedial artery between W and Y.

When the ophthalmic artery crosses over the optic

nerve, the segment Y may be situated between the lateral

posterior ciliary artery and the supraorbital branch of the

stapedial artery in 84.1%, whereas in 15.9% it may be

between the supraorbital branch and the stem of the

ophthalmic artery. Padget68 has illustrated the latter type

of connection in an embryo. However, it is difficult to

determine the above exact relationship when the

ophthalmic artery crosses under the optic nerve.

The incidence of disappearance of the various

segments in the 59 cases of my study was found to be as

follows:

*In this specimen the remnants of the embryonic ring

were still present in adult life (Figure 14), although the

segments Y and Z were underdeveloped, so that the

ophthalmic artery crossed under the optic nerve.

These were the only segments which I saw disappear

in the specimens examined in my study, but it is quite

possible that more than one segment may disappear, as

can be seen in a case reported by Chanmugam,36 in

which the ocular arteries arose from the internal carotid

and the orbital from the middle meningeal, with no

communication between the two. Obviously such a

pattern must have been owing to the disappearance of

segments W and Y (Figure 13a).

The adult pattern of branching, as seen in my series,

strongly suggests that the large medial muscular artery

(Figure 12), which generally supplies the medial and

inferior recti and inferior oblique muscles,4 arises in the

embryo from segment W of the ringFdividing it into

two partsFW1 (between the origin of this and the distal

part of the ophthalmic artery) and W2 (between the

medial muscular artery and medial posterior ciliary

artery) (Figure 13a). When the ophthalmic artery crosses

under the optic nerve in the adult pattern (Figure 12b),

the medial muscular artery is usually an independent

branch arising after or at the same place as the medial

posterior ciliary artery, from the second part of the

ophthalmic artery; this was seen in 13 out of 15

specimens, which strongly supports the above

Figure 14 The course and branches of the ophthalmic artery in
a case where the embryonic arterial ring persisted in adult life
(reproduced from Hayreh67).

Segment involved W X Y Z Nil*
Incidence (%) 45.8 28.8 22.2 1.7 1.7
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hypothesis. However, the adult pattern in certain cases in

my series very much suggested the possibility that the

medial muscular artery may arise from the X segment.

Unfortunately, the work of Padget,68 although very

useful, is of no help in elucidating this point, as she did

not give any account of the medial muscular artery in her

description or illustration.

Thus, the crossing of the ophthalmic artery over or

under the optic nerve and the branching pattern depends

upon which segment of the ring has disappeared. If W or

X disappears, the artery will cross over the optic nerve

(Figures 13b and 15), and if Y or Z disappears, the artery

will cross under the optic nerve (Figures 13c and 16).

In my series, examples of each type were seen. The

variations in the pattern of origin of various branches

depend upon which segment disappears. For example,

the variations in the pattern of origin of the ocular

arteries, the lacrimal artery, and the medial muscular

artery are determined by which of the four segments (W,

X, Y, and Z) disappears (Figures 13, 15, and 16). The adult

pattern suggests that, in about one case out of five, the

segment W joins one of the subdivisions of the medial

posterior ciliary artery instead of joining its main stem,

so that the disappearance of a segment of that

subdivision proximal to this union results in splitting

the medial posterior ciliary artery into two parts, one

arising from the proximal part of the ophthalmic

artery and the other one from the distal part. Because

of the wide variations in the pattern of branching

of the adult ophthalmic artery and the small amount

of work that has been carried out so far to find all the

variations of distribution of these branches of the

ophthalmic artery in early embryos, particularly of the

orbital branches, it may be difficult to interpret the adult

pattern of branches in every case on the basis of the

disappearance of these segments, although generally

it is possible.

External carotid artery contribution

The external carotid artery normally contributes only to a

small extent to the orbital blood supply via the

infraorbital artery and orbital branch of the middle

meningeal artery.

Figure 15 Origin, course, and branches of the ophthalmic artery in two adult specimens. Segment W2 disappeared in (a), and
segment X disappeared in (b), resulting in the ophthalmic artery crossing over the optic nerve in both cases (reproduced from
Hayreh67).
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Infraorbital artery

This arises from the pterygopalatine part of the

maxillary artery and lies in the infraorbital groove,

where it gives off orbital branches. These branches

supply the soft tissue of the orbital floor, lacrimal sac,

nasolacrimal duct, and give a minor supply to the

inferior rectus, inferior oblique, and orbicularis

muscles.69

Orbital branch of the middle meningeal artery

This enters the orbit through the superior orbital

fissure and anastomoses with the lacrimal artery. It does

not usually contribute much to the blood supply of

the orbit, but, as discussed above, in some cases this

anastomosis can enlarge and either become major source

of blood supply to the orbit or result in an abnormal

origin of the ophthalmic artery from the middle

meningeal artery. The developmental basis of that is

discussed above.

Orbital veins

The orbital venous system is complex, highly variable,

and confusing. In the orbit, in contrast to other parts of

the body, there is no direct correspondence between the

arteries and veins, except for the superior ophthalmic

vein that has some correspondence with the ophthalmic

artery. Also, the orbital veins, unlike the orbital arteries,

have a highly variable and inconstant pattern and

formation of venous networks at several places, resulting

in marked uncertainty and controversy on their number,

nomenclature and pattern. The latest detailed studies on

the orbital venous system are those of Henry70 and

Cheung and McNab.71

The orbital veins can be divided into two categories: 1.

main veins and 2. inconstant veins.

Figure 16 Origin, course, and branches of the ophthalmic artery in two adult specimens. Segment Y disappeared in (a) and segment
Z disappeared in (b), resulting in the ophthalmic artery crossing under the optic nerve in both. In (b) an anastomosis is seen in lateral
wall of the cavernous sinus between the part of the internal carotid artery lying in proximal part of the cavernous sinus and a branch
from the ophthalmic artery passing through the superior orbital fissure (reproduced from Hayreh67).
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1. Main orbital veins

Superior ophthalmic vein

This is the largest orbital vein, and is the principal route

of orbital venous drainage. Anteriorly at the

superomedial corner of the orbital margin, it is usually

formed by the union of two veinsFthe supraorbital and

angularFjust posterior to trochlea.71 It runs posteriorly

along with the ophthalmic artery and leaves the orbit

through the superior orbital fissure to join the cavernous

sinus. Therefore, like the ophthalmic artery, its

intraorbital course can be divided into three parts (see

above). Main venous tributaries draining into it include

the medial palpebral, superior vortex, anterior

ethmoidal, lacrimal, central retinal, muscular, and the

inferior ophthalmic veins. Brismar,72 on orbital

phlebography, has described the anatomy and variations

of the superior ophthalmic vein. The pattern of superior

ophthalmic vein on orbital phlebography has been used

for diagnosis of orbital mass lesions; however, Brismar72

cautions that since the pattern is not symmetrical

between the two orbits, care must be taken in the

diagnosis of space occupying orbital lesions from the

venous asymmetries.

Inferior ophthalmic vein

This usually originates at the anterior, medial part of the

orbital floor, from a venous network draining the lower

lid, lacrimal sac region, inferior vortex veins, and inferior

rectus and oblique muscles. In most cases, the vein runs

posteriorly close to the orbital floor on the surface of the

inferior rectus muscle, to join either the superior

ophthalmic vein or the cavernous sinus directly.73

2. Inconstant orbital veins

Middle ophthalmic vein

This vein was first described by Henry.70 It drains the

inferior network and runs posteriorly above the inferior

rectus and between the superior and inferior ophthalmic

veins. Some consider this as a second inferior ophthalmic

vein because it is connected to the latter by collaterals.73

It joins the superior ophthalmic vein. Cheung and

McNab,71 however, did not find this vein.

Medial ophthalmic vein Brismar72 described this in 40% of

orbital phlebograms. According to him, it arises from the

angular vein or the anterior part of the superior

ophthalmic vein, and runs backward along the orbital

roof and medial wall, and enters the cavernous sinus.

However, Cheung and McNab71 reported this to have a

very short course, running within the muscle cone and

draining invariably into the superior ophthalmic vein.

Collateral veins

These essentially connect the superior venous system

to the inferior venous system.71 Sesemann74 in 1869

was one of the first to describe them; according to

him, they connect the superior ophthalmic vein with

the inferior ophthalmic vein. In his anatomical

studies, Henry70 classified these into the following

four types:

(i) Anterior collateral vein: This runs along the medial

wall of the orbit, connecting the anterior medial

network at the orbital floor and the angular vein.

(ii) Medial collateral vein: This is situated between the

eyeball and medial rectus, connecting the anterior

medial network at the orbital floor and the superior

ophthalmic vein.

(iii) Lateral collateral vein: This lies on the lateral side of

the muscular cone, connecting the inferior venous

network and the lacrimal vein.

(iv) Posterior collateral vein: This is located in the posterior

part of the orbit, connecting inferiorly located orbital

veins and the superior ophthalmic vein.

On orbital phlebography, Brismar72 found an anterior

collateral vein in 91%, medial in 97%, lateral in 72%, and

posterior in 19%.

Chumg and McNab71 divided the orbital venous

system essentially into superior and inferior orbital

venous system, with superior and inferior ophthalmic

veins, respectively, comprising the two venous systems,

with several variations. They described the presence of

only two collateral veinsFmedial and lateral, connecting

the superior and inferior venous systems.

Apart from those, there are orbital venous networks.

Among them, the most widespread one is the inferior

venous network, which has been further subdivided into

an anteroinferior network located in the muscle cone and

a posteroinferior network.70 A superior network, located

above the superior rectus and levator muscles, has also

been described.

Apart from the above, there are named venous

tributaries of the main veins and these include palpebral,

vortex, lacrimal, muscular, ethmoidal, and central retinal

veins. The central retinal vein, which drains blood from

the retina and optic nerve, may join the superior or

sometimes the inferior ophthalmic vein, or even the

cavernous sinus directly. In my study, I found that the

central retinal vein, after emerging from the optic nerve,

may run for some distance in the substance of the dural

sheath. The development of optic nerve sheath

meningioma at or near the site of exit of the central

retinal vein from the sheath results in a gradual occlusion

of the central retinal vein, and that may cause the

development of typical retinociliary collaterals on the
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optic discFa well-known sign of optic nerve sheath

meningioma.

The intraorbital veins have multiple communications

with the surrounding extraorbital veins, for example,

anteriorly with the facial and frontal veins, posteriorly

with the cavernous sinus, inferiorly with the pterygoid

plexus, and medially with the nasal veins via the

ethmoid veins.

Abbreviation

Key to abbreviations used in illustrations throughout this

article

A, bony intracranial part of optic canal; AE, anterior

ethmoid artery; Ant. Clin. Process, anterior clinoid

process; Ant. Sup. Hyp. Art., anterior superior

hypophyseal artery; Br., branch; B.S., body of sphenoid

bone; CAR, central artery of retina; Col.Br., collateral

branch; CZ, circle of Zinn and Haller; D, dura mater; DN,

dorsal nasal artery; D.S./DS, dural sheath of the optic

nerve; Dup. OC, duplicate optic canal; I.C.A./ICA,

internal carotid artery; IO, muscular artery to inferior

oblique; IR, muscular artery to inferior rectus; Lac. A./

Lac., lacrimal artery; LPCA, lateral posterior ciliary

artery; LPS, muscular artery to levator palpebrae

superioris ; LR, muscular artery to lateral rectus; MM/

Med.Mus., medial muscular artery; MMA, middle

meningeal artery; MP, medial palpebral artery; MPCA,

medial posterior ciliary artery; MR, muscular artery

to medial rectus; MSO, muscular artery to superior

oblique; O.A./OA, ophthalmic artery; OC, optic canal;

O.N./ON, optic nerve; Orb. Per., orbital periosteum;

P, periosteum; PE, posterior ethmoid artery;

P.P.S./PPS, point of penetration of dural sheath;

Rec.Br.CZ, recurrent branches of Circle of Zinn and

Haller; SAS, subarachnoid space; SO, supraorbital artery;

SOF, superior orbital fissure; SR, muscular artery to

superior rectus; ST, supratrochlear artery; Stap. A.,

stapedial artery; Supra-Orb. Br., supraorbital branch;

TR, tendinous ring; l. ll. lll, first, second, and third parts

of ophthalmic artery.
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